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the prinoiples established by the oomproinise of sion in Msrcb, 1853, und raid in elaborate
1858 and as a sectiooal controversy ' spnech on the Central American question,
which might imperil the pence snd safety of the Such is a brief outline of Mr. Everette's career.
Union. In the controversy on the admission of Though past the age of sixty-fou- he is still in
Kansas, in March, 1 858, r. .Hull took decided tlio full vigor of his intellectual faculties and
ground against the Lucomptda constitu-- 1 his latest oilorU surpass in nrit even those of
tion, and made an cluhoraic epeuch, charging the rcnith of bis manhood.' Those who rerncro- -

rink isVRGcsT and rixTsipiocu

HtLLINERY AND. DRESS WM
' hhsivk wtliMia.
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Editor 1 1 am no politioiao ; but whilo J
Btngt eoplw, Two tVuul pr y.r, iDTrib!y la

dTno4. 'IT' ' ".' ',
' To Clubi of Ta aH oparfi, II bt faraiibtd

l : OUR CANDID ATI.
,'t ' . . JOHN BULL. . .

X The followinginteresling and impartial sketch
F the life and public eetyiofS of John Hell is

from thoNew Amcricin Cyolopoedia:
' John Pell was born near yaahvillo, Tcnn.,
Pcb. 18, 1797. Ho was the son of a farmer in
oioderntA circumstances, who was, however, nblo
to give him s good education at Cunibcrlnnd Col-

lege, now Nashville University. Choosing the
law as his profemion, lio was admitted to the bar
in 1810', settled at Franklin, Williamson county.

Bo sot tigg la political strife, or identify my
, aria ' '

1 " " OFFERED4!!. WADEStiOR&TJt that that mcoaure tended directly to the overtelf with aaj of the political parties., into whicht Oir douai MvriAti per eopr;
No lubforlptlon rocrft.d for leti uaa tit moatht.'

turow ol the Union.
ber his oratory thirty years ago recognize in it
llic same fire and energy that charmed them at
that period, refined sud chastened by tho long

AGNES HORN 13 NOW OPENINGMISS stock of GOODS, selected by herself with
maetr cere, arkrasing many article not heretofore
kept la aa setablisboisat of tha kind la Wadsabora- '-

the) country It divided, I still fssl deep iDtsrctt

ia the welfare of the nation.; ' It i not, therefor
a want of interest that iteeps tue from entering

EUWARD EVKRETT." ' OX QOiU, TIM LIMI 0( UMt INTm, practice with all chisses of outli-torn- .

Jt h rare to find a man who has led so la70t. Kdward Everett, the Union candidate fur Vice,,111 inwriivu 'H".' ."
among which ssay be found a large assortment of President, was born in UorchosUr, MassachUsetls. ' horious a life, displaying, after yoara of toil, so....fl 60

S 80
:.; 4 oo
... 8 00 -

the arena of politics, hat because I believe I can
bs mora nseful u I am. t.

' Standing kloof from political panics, I think

' 'Two montbt, or bin inwrtloni. .

' Thrti moatbi, or thirteen Iniertlon...
l niooihi ....

i itiiia or uie very Deal quality; llUJiteruna.
OrNOIIAMS, LU8TERH, BRILLIANTS. Ac; Ladles
and Misses' HOSE, OLOVB8. COLLARS, HAND- -

Snd was elected to the Senate in 117, when
Only 20 years old. He soon faw .his error in
entering so early into public life and declining a

dovoted himself for the next nino years
to his profession. In 1820 he bftcame a candi

00 JUSRCiiLEFS. As., Ac; TOILET ARTICLES, sack.

April 7, 17C1. His father, the ltov. Oliver kenn an interest in every movement pf life, and

Everett, was tho predecessor of President Kirk- - tMn; l hoh consrvativ ,

uo of the country, he is the eloquent advocateand a. tho Now South Church JJos-- ,pastotof in of ra(iona in of i,, do..too, and was afterwards Judgo of tho Court of vepment. .
Couimon l'lcas in Norfolk countv. Massachubstta. '. ;

that I occupy a favorable position to see the trueas COMliS, IlAJft BBU8HE8, PUFF BOX Ed, PER- -"AdTerllurt moat lUte the aanber of timet they
mUk their idrertl.eraenU taunted y otberwlee tbev

fill be eoqtloaed till forbidden, tidf charged aoeerd- -
ruslEHX, 4lo., CO.; Itnuar, cmirseing umlu
BRACELET3, BREASTPINS, F1N- - date for Congress against Felix Grundy, one of

condition of the eoantrj, and propose, at jonr
request, to give you an article on the subject, not
for the purpose), however, of advancing the in- -

OEIURIN08, A., Aa. all of which will ba sold a
Ww for talk as at any other stars im Wadesbero' f

me most popular men. in toe state, ana who bad iuward Everett entered Harvard Culugeiu 107,
Uie pott erful support of Andrew Jackson, then a at the carlV aire of thirteen, uud was crauuatcd in

lug to the aboTO. ,
'

.Agreenest will be mdi with year) admtiMn
.a liberal and adranUgeoae ternt. .

-
' rrofeeelonel ad Bu.ioeM Crd,aot exceeding (Ire

THE OLD WHIG PjKU. .
LETTER FROM MR FILLMORE.

The Huston Courier published the following

Anion county, and on time to punctual easteoMrs.
Tbs public, snd Ladies eepecislly, are respectfully

Invited to rlva me a call. I pledge raTseif td ass

terest of anj particular party for it is wholly

immaterial with me toAo gets the tpoilt, if spoils
candidate for Congress, aguinst John Quiucy course iu 1 SI 1, with tho, LigLest houurs, in a
Adaui. Ncverlheluss, after a most animated and class coutuiuiui; uioio than the uverasu uuiouiit ot
eitilcd canvass of twelve months. Mr. lSell was ability. Fur suiue tiiuc ufkr L'rauuatiu-- ' hu vra. letter from Mr. Fillmore, addressed to the authorthere, most be, . . ,

liaet brevier lo length, will be Inaerted ror ft) a year;
If zaeediog gra lines will ,b charged Us same ae
atber advertisements., '

Obltaary notioei free whetriot eteeellrg Hrdity
. 1 A : iqh I i neiA n.. i i 1:.it.. ... .rm i iu uj i,uw uiBjwuy. ao- vuiiiuvu in uia m.a.iuter as a tutor, at ine uf tlm Hishire nl tU Wliii. lri - '' It cannot be dissuised that our country is iff

every eiertion t grvs sawsrastioa.' . '

,.," iK)NNET8 TBIMMXD ad DRE38S8 MASS
in tk eery blest styles. I aks tfas first Fassioa
Plates in tbs United States, and have Pattern, every
month from New Tork. 88--tf

cessive elcctiuus, he continued a nieuibcr of the Barue timo pursuing his studies in divinit, tho v . tn ....tines; all abort twenty lines at advertisement raiea great peril at this time, that the affairs of Gov Uouseof Jlcnrcscnlalivcsforfuurteen vcars. JIo profession which ho had selected. In 112 he uuMi.u,apiii,iouv.
.w . .. . T I! K fit ItilFVlliiMunar L aernment are approaching a crisis, and that unless

TO MLKCIIAINTS.
entered Congress a warm admirer of Mr. Calhoun,
and strongly oppostd to tho protective system,
against which he made a speech, in Fub- -

there is a change of some sort, the Union mut
ditwlvtd. " A house divided against itself can- -ARE NOW R5CEITINO, BY EACH AR- -

delivered a spirited pwm before the rl.i 15eUt '
,,--

,, r ""- -"

Koppa Society on American poets. In 113 lie
,S"';

unfv uuforu occurrences delayed

was settled as pastor over the IJrnttlc street church "fe 1IPrua .of ?ur k Ttki tL V?
In Huston. In 1 SH he published several works on '.'f. "j"-- , ''! but 1

no,W wi fi"

religious subjects, and in this yen,' he was chosen
and ,hn,nk ?. M"!c? frbe

I'mfosanrnf tln.,.lrlitOT,.v..m ll,v, IVII. pleasure and instruction which 1 derived from

rival from Europe, fresh addition, to our not stand. There can be union without .com- - . ' . . n . .. . . . . , .
Stock Of ..i i - .

promise, and when the sp'uitof compromise is hiis CTcr since remained an earnest advocate of
lost I onion may continue to exist in name, but tho policy of protecting American industry,
virtually it ia no longer a union. This is as Though opposed to. the appropriation of money

117" ' n. WrRAKT fc CO.,
YV , . AHKNTi t'OM ASU DEALERS 7.V

HO. 1 PERUVIAN OUAKOii
REESg MANIPILATIDOUAKO;
BOMBRERO GUANO; '
AMERICAN OUANO;

' tAND PLASTER, sVe., fto. - ,

A large sapply eoasUatly sa hand tot Skis la lots
to Milt. ' V

Wilmington, N. C. Marsh 8, 1800-79- -tf

7 Guano! Guano! I

rCM1L. E. D. MeI.ENAHAN DI8THARGIS0 A

rani v tHWOS, . st spuwDKHg,
tlOIIXg, PKHFIMKHV,
IH1HTK MONMAIES, PA MM,

UA1H UHLkUKK, AllX)HOEO, Ac.
We bare alwsya a full line of

nosiEsr asd gloves, uxdersutxts,
CRAVATS, ., &c. ' "

it. ...
I profess to belong to no pcrty but my country,'

and I am taking no partic politics J but, though
a silent, I am Ly no means an indiffcrcut specta-
tor of passing events. On the contrary, 1 look
with the most intenso anxiety, not to Bay alarm, .,

7 I nc"" government lor roaus anu canaistree of Stateas Federal Governments, and when- - fin tlio btates, except' in the case great
ever one section of. a State becomes unwilling to roaJ fj. ... ... . ..;

With a view of qualifying himself for the duties
of liis post, he enured upon an extended course
of European study and tnivel, leaving home in
the spring of 1815, and passed two years- - at tho
famou's University of Gottingen, engaged in the
study of the German language and the branches
of learning connected with this deportment.

He passed tho winter of 117-'1- 8 at Paris.
The next spring he again vinted London, and

Merchants will find onr stock at large snd complete yield anything to other portions of the same r,jaj Le has alway favored the policy of
that State Is in peril, and that in exact pro- - proving the great rivers and lake harbors. With

........ .1.. . - , ..... I . . C . I . T .as tbtt of any hoaas In the Northern titles, and hav
ing sonnectiuna in all the

all his admirntion for Mr. Calhouh, Mr. Hull dcMANUFACTURING DISTRICTS OF EUROPE.
cidedly opposed tho South Carolina doctrine ofw are able snd determined to sell as low as say house

portion to the extent of the spirit of and com-

promise. ...
It is this spirit of anti compromise thai is now

disturbing our nation, and whioh, if not checked
will rend this Union, hunting it into fmjviiitL.

in tnis country.

FRED. FICKEY Jt, SONS, ' '

' 250 BalTiwoss rrerrr ,

82-9- 0 BalUiaore, Md

ufiuii uid p.e.ieiii. ni.ue ui unites. it npnenrs IV
nic, that he must have read history to little profit
who docs not sec, in the growing jealousy and
hatred between the North and the South, the
seeds of discord and civil strife, which may end
in civil war and the destruction of this Govern- -
merit. I am sure that no one can aver that there
was more hatred between Gieat lliilaiu and brr
Colonies ten, or even fivo years, before our Revo-
lution, than now exists between the North and
South; ur.d'thc canse, if cause there be, srenn
I v In TrtiTii rrftmim SJnwl, n rA Hi ,n li -

O ern ot UEESK'S MANIPULATED Ot'AKO;
Hebr.. Oeoi Darby and h. Unlford with No. 1 l'Elll'-VIA-

dally sipeeted. far sale by
' W. H. MeRARY CO.

WilttlngtawN. C, Mareh , I860. 7i-- tf

; Guano! Guano!!
(A AA "AOS NO. 1 rERCVIAN, IX 8T0HK

ZIHU andtoarrire;
COO bag. RBE8E 8 MAXIPTJUTED;

; . 230 bap BOMBRERO ODANO; ,

nullification, and was made chairman of tho ju-
diciary committee of the House with special re--

Idrcnce to the questions connected with that sub-

ject which mipht have to be considered and re-

potted on. For ten years he was chairman of the
committee on Indian affairs. He was in favor of

passed a few weeks at tauibiidge and Oxford.
In the autumn of 181S ho returned to the Cuiiti-neu- t

aud divided tho winter between l'lorenee,
Home jnd Naples Iu the spring of 1A'J he
made a short tour in Greece ; returned liuuic iu
the same year, and cutorodupon tho duiicsof his
professorship. Huring his nsidence in Europe
his range of study euabiuocd the ancient daisies,

The South claims idcuimty tor the past and si

ourity for the future, and will not- - be sati:ScdNOTICE.
The Largest Stock Yet. With less than her full cumii while tlie ..North United States bank, though lie voted sgainst

want it all tAct'r own way and are equally deter- - the bill for its re charter in 1832, believing that
mined not to yield. W hy are they so unyield-- j ti,c subject was brouuLt up at tho lime, tour
ingf" Is it for the good of theconntryf Whence before tho old charter,

the modern languages,' the history and principles '.W'ii. -- . M".8UfcUiui -
fan this flame for selfish' and ambitious objects :

rpilE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING BI8
I SHHIIU and srjnnER STOCK

OF CiOODS, consisting of the LATEST STYLES
AND fASIilONS OP THE SEASON, embracing la

ot puouc law as tiicn prolesseu lu.tlictieriiian
, 24m) abl. AMKIllCA.l liiAnti;

200 bblt. aod tierces LAND PLASTER; So., Ac
Fur sale in lots to suit by

- W. If. afcRAKT ft CO.,
"

March S,1850-79-- tf Wilmington, N. C.

J the are usually- inertcomes it: I answer: It eometor a spirit of scl- - merely to defeat Cea; JackagyBtycnauing universitiem and- - --eotnprehisivo Mautitiation o! and passive, are likely to be drawn into the con
part nsuneeswciicn againjpringajrom a aisregarrf-esijeoTOnelocti- oii ; aud because ho was con- - j the existing political ay stem of Europe. Simul-th- e

interest of others, and of the teaching of viuccd the President would veto the bill, which taneouswiih his professorship he edited tho North--Fiaared 81Ikr Black Silk, Or(rndie.7T5re DeRine;
UbnsUanity, which alone can quality luen to proved to bo the case. Ho protested against the American Review, which he conducted till 1821.
govern inrnut:va or oiuers: lor no man is ni to removal ot the deposits, and refused to voiofor a

REESE'S PIIOSPIIO-PERtVIA- N

OJt MAMJ'LLATEV)

; GUANO, :'r.r'-

test and sacrificed, aoent volenti. May Heaven
save us, for I fear we are unable or unwilling to
save ourselves.

While I cannot subscribe to all the views you
have advanced iu your boo, yet, in the main, I 7 ,

think its statements true and its conclusions coo- -. .

rect, and I wish it might receive a dispassionate
perusal by every citizen North and South. ' 1 am
sure it would do good But the electioneering "

campaign is approaching, which is not favorable
for the investigation of truth or the exercise of

TTsC

Fancy Beragea, Plaid Berages, Silk Tissues, Floriuda;
Masluis of alt styles, Robea.of all deKriptions;

. Prints sad Ginghamt, Jackonet snd Swiss Mastitis;
Plaid Masline, Jtekooet Edgings; .

Bleached Shirtiag, Browa Shirting;
O.nsbarga, Brown Drillings;

"J"
Ready-nud- e Clothing, Hats and Csps;
Bonnets snd Flats for bwliea; ''

Hardware sad Cutlery; ,
Oroceries a good stock;
Drugs, Medicines snd Dye Stuffs.

JOHN P. KENDALL. ;

govern others until he can govern himself. The resolution approving the uieasure. This refusal
country, then, is in danger, but not arising from "was one of the causes whichJ ed.' to Jthc subset
the negro question, but from spiritual witkcdnett mui breach between himself and the President
m Aigk plnee. I repeat it, that the danger in ) ar,d the Democratic party and finally to his

the country is at this time does not arjse operation with the Whigs. Thia change of
from the "negro question" but from the uncom- -j party relations was much accelerated by his dec- -

JM eeinpee' exelaaively af

He also found time to prepare and publish a

translation of " Huffman's Greek Grammar."
MrKverett's public life began in 1S24, when lie
was nominated and elected to Congress by the
constituency of the district in which he resided.
His nomination was made without his being
consulted, and was a spontaneous movement ou
the part of the young men of his district, without
distinction of party. Ho wos a supporter of John
Quincy Adams, then just elected President of the
United States. Mr. Everett served ten ycars in

Peruvian ouao,i6--UT- f tlcD
ftOMBRKRO

- Coataias Ammonia 8 per rent., Phosphate of lime
U per cent. Introduced 1866.

.,-- . w. H. McRARV ft CO.,
83-- tf --V Agents tor Wilmiagtoa, N- - C. '

promising spirit which ptevails among politicians. tion to the Speakership of the House of Repre
Some cry, "dissolve the Union I" Ycsl dis
solve, the Union 1 You may go on dissolving as

sentatives in 1884.
In Juno of that year; the Speaker, Mr. Ste-

venson, resigned the chair upon being nominatedFURTHER NOTICE. long as this, uncompromising spirit exists. Jhe
reason i and we may soon expeot to see the coun-

try flooded witffpartisan productions, calculated
to operate upon the prejudices and passions of
the people regardless of tho welfare and honor of

Phosphatic Guano. Miuister to Great Kritaiii,KENDALL A R088 beg leaf to inform the Hell was Congress, and during the wholo peiiod he wassame spirit tbat would divide tue Union into
North and South, would divide the North and elected to succeed nun ln.orinnsttinn tr .lanin K. nmn.hAr at Inn I itiiiniitlnn nn Itr.rpton AH:in-i- iATTENTION OF PLANTERS AND OTHERS P"blle that they keep eonsUntly on hand the best

TnE Invited to the followlnt; report of B analysis by j borne made BOOTH AND SHOE. All order. ft..t. P.:.i.' .f ir:..i i .u : . .u... ...... "e country. JJut, whether the penplo will readthe south into separate States, and eventually
e told them many wholesomeDr. Joha C. Draper, of the University or New Tor, win se execuieu in anon aouea aau nestsivie a. weir who was the candidate of thn Administration i the Hotisehf Uransntntirp In ilio 'IVcnf orocar, you iurend the States themselves into fragments. Look

for example at the Bolivian Republics of Southf an avcrsee sample of i cargo of PHOSPHATIC shop. return aiy sincere thanks.and of the Democratic rjartv. Mr. Hell was sun. Cnnprwis he was rhairn.nn t thai rnmn.ittrr. tInl,ls rr. whlch
Cedur Hill, Anaon, N. C, Mircb, 1860-P0-- tf(IL'ANO. receatlr imnorted by the .Phirnii Un.no 1. i'DM Mu ila ' ..J r .l. n. t v:... -- .k .i i. .1... " '"'America. What then must be doner Why

MILLARD FILLMORE.ocratic pnrty who were opposed to the intended i elected to the House, and the youni;est memberend men to Congress of the Henry Clay stamp
who "luid ratlier be right than to be J'retident. nounuation ot .uartiu an Jjuren as successor to ot the committee, he urew the celebrated renort
Men that have the fear of God before their eyes, resident Jr ckscn. The principle ground of Mr. on the Panama mission. He Was chairman dur-wh- o

will go up to Washington to niuie laws, not Rdl's oprcsition to Mr. Van Huren was histtronc inc Mr. Adams' Presidency, in tho (icorsria con- -

Company from McKesn's Ivland, Pacific Ocean, vii:
Ors;anic matter 9 0
Water combined .....21.50
RoluMe Salts, Sulphates, Chloride. - 6.00

" rhovpk.te ef Lime, of which 64.00 is Bone
Phophatesd 1.00 Is

Bolphateof Lime '. 7.60
Bilieta and Carboaate of Lisa - 100

For sals bv J0O.00
'W. R. McRARV ft CO., Agents, '

t-- Wilmingloo, N. C.

Piiopiiect Fri.ntr.ED. Henry Clay said in
reply to Wm. II. Seward, that tha Abolition
movements would " lead to the formation of two
new parties, one for ihe.Union and the other
ara net the Union." " And the platform of
that Union party," exclaimed the old patriot,

to 'break them. Men who will labor for the good j disapproval of the system of removals from su- - j troversy, and was always zealous and prominent
of the country, not for their own aggrandizement, j bordiuatc offices for uicicly political reasons a in his efforts to secure good trcttnient to the

not demagogues whose very existence system which Mr. Van Huron had zealously pro-- ' dians. During his Congressional career be
ou agitation, and who know just as lit-- 1 moted in the cartv conflicts of the State of New nlnved a thnrnui'li kiinwlnoVn of ilm roiitiof !

UjbjUflf 'he teachings of the Bible as the circum- - j York, ntjl which it was supposed he intended to country and the wants of the whulo Union, and

IMPORTANT TO MILI. OWNERS.
(Cat tab mil)

JOHN A. Men ANN EN'S
' - . cxLiaaATiD

SHIT AXD ME1G MEM,
AT SOUTH LOWELL. N. C,MANUFACTURED parts of the United States at

lite .bortest notice. Liberal reduction made to those
who bave used my Machines and wiah them exchanged.

The public are cautioned sgainst imitation snd impt-ritin-

None genuine unless accompanied by my bills
snd card, and sold by my legally authorised agents.
Address, . . JNO.A. McMANNEN,

Sonth Lowell, Orange Co., N. C.
March 21, 1800-80-1- 05 .

W. T. DAVIS,
PB1CTIC.U WATCH MAKER WD JEWELER,

" Wadenboro' N.C.

--r
Nolicc.

uancaoi meiroirtu anaeuueauon wouiu permit; carry out to lis lull extent in tnc Administration but speeches always engaged the most prolouud
many of whom if asked to repeat the Lord's prayer J of the Federal-Governme- The tendencies attention. In the nutumtrof 1S34 he declined
would begin "Now I lay ue down to tleep," t of such a use of executive patronage had been toCongress, as his political friends

e. - ' ' vividly portrayed by Mr. Hell in a speech in the were desirous of presenting his name as candidate
Hut it may be asked, Have we no ttatMmtn iIouepn tho freedom of elections; and he had for the office of Governor, to which he was cho-i- n

Congress? Very few I and for the very good made repeated, though ineffectual, efforts in sue-- ' sen by a large majority in the ensuing election,
reason, that they will not descend to the dirty cessivc Con grosses to1 procure tlo enactment of He was afterwards holding the' exceu- -
work which thev would have to do. as thiuurs now laws calculated to check', lint rauW. Tim finnl nflino four war. 11 i inlii.inKtRiiinn trio

" will be the Union, the Constitution, and the en-

forcement of the laws. And if it should be
accordingly formed, 1 announce myself in this
place, a- member of that Union party, whatever
may be its component elements. Sir, I go further.
I have had great hopes snd confidence in the
principles of tho Whig party, as being mostlike"
iy to conduce to the honor, prosperity, and tho
glory of my country. Hut if it is to bo merged
into a contemptible AboIitiin party, and if Abo-
litionism is to be engrafted ou the Whig creed,
froi'u that moment I renounce the party and ceasp

"

to to a Whig. I go yet a step further : if I am
alive, I will give my humble support for the
Presidency to that man, to whatever party he may
belong, who is uncontaminated" by fanaticism,
rather than who, crying out all the time

mnE PCBLIC 'ARB RESPt;CTFH,LY INyiTED
J to v!.il the NEW COACH MAKING E8TAB

LISHMENT of LEM. B. BENNETT. A. CO , situated
near the PLANK ROAD, one mile north weat or Wadet-bore- '.

The proprietors rtrnrn thanks for patronage already
bestowed, and ask continuance of the same, assuring
the oititens uf Anson snd the surrounding eeuntle.
that they will perform their contracts punctually.

are, in order to be elected. separation between Mr. IM1 and Gen. Jackson dignified, useful a4lu popular, In the autumn of
E RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES TO THE no of the South are apt to denounce the j took placo in 183o, wb'en Mr'.' Jlcll declared him-- ! 1889. after an auimatedstruiislc.'trwhs defeatedII people or Anson ana me Ti nninniir i i i i

n another contest for the 'gubernatorial chair, bvjunatin oj me jortn. nut nave we no lanatics sell in ravor ot Judge liite tor the I'residcncy,
at the South f Yes ! snd I here assert that the in opposition to Mr. Aran Hurt-n-. Up to that

ruundiug country, that he ha. perma--r
nentlv- looated himnelf in the TOWN OF WADE8- -They bare on hand at present several hkat ana Maicus Morton, by a majority of one vote. In

1840 he sailed for Europe with his family, andproportion is as great at the South as at the North, time "there had been no opposition In Tennessee
and the only difference between grows out of their to den.' Jackson's Administration', and it was

HUB8TANTIAL JOBS, and ARB PREPARED TO fUURO', where he is prepared in every way to E

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH ALL maiMUl hi, m frienda, nod all others that may favor
ORDERS IN THEIR LINE. At) new work warranted. ; ,m w;ti, their patronage. He does not hesitate to say

Jan. -tf t. B. BENNETTS CO. j that he is In every way fnlly Competent te repair toe
difference of- - association. Tho spirit that makes

remained abroad for fivo'vpars, four of which he
passed as an American Minister at the Court oft
St. James. During tho period of his mission!

generally supposed that his personal and political
influence could' not fail to' subdue tho opposition
raiscJ by Judge White and his friends. The and aloud that he is a Whig, maintains doctrines

t. ii ta a i fii lionto questions, of which that of the
FINEST and moat DKLICATB I1MB rittta in a

j WORKMANLIKE MANNER. Owing to tbs previous
advantages be has had of improving snd preparing

"'" aa t ...1 : aU l I iL.'MANSION noUSE,
a man brought np at the North, under the influ-

ence of Northern institutions, an Abolitionist,
would have made him a Southern r had
he been brought np under the influence of
Southern institutions. Southern and
Northern Abolitionists, then, are about equal ;
and neither should de trusted in the councils of

whole force of the Administration and of Jack-
son's personal populaii'y was exerted to this end.
HutJudsie White-carrie- the State by a large

Northeastern boundary and. the MeLcod case j ';nyoversive oi me vousmunoq n..u mo

were the most prominent, threatened the pn;iiio j .

relations of the United States and Grctit liritain, ,.., Sl;criIva anlrTVB n.r.rtTa?".
. WADES BORO', N.C. himself in the FINE ART OF WATCH MAKING and

rrHR UNDERSIGNED HAS TAKEN CHARGE OF REPAIRING, he does not feel himself inferiir to sny
I Ik .hn.. linTF.I.. Rr l.n will be . man 111 th South, .......nil-- - rt 1 l:..,, . r..Mr. lieuIn ad'lition to all of th above, b sails attention to

from the Ilerniita District ifsrlf he n,l , A Xnn f , M!.,iLwi.hlUU )Me!P the Kinston American Advocato.Gov,
j bis splendid stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of Ellis pitches with vim into the Charleston scceders,

happy to se hit former acquaintance, and
patrons, and will try to make as many new
oes as posaible by the strictest attention

to business, snd a determination on hi part
vote as ever; and an impulse was given to the The case of the Creole, and questions connected; the best that can be obtained In (bit country, unt

com. and te for vourselvee, and buy low for cask.
' denouncing them as disunionists who, he hopes,

political cnaractcr ot Jcniiessp which arraved it With Oregon and Texas, were also elements of ir- -

will uever return to the party, JJr. Kodman, theTra m needles to mention the articles, for you caa teeto picas all who msy favor him with a oatl. in opposition to rne democracy during tnc tour ntation. lleproeured at various tunes, and in
ciin,.. ..Pinit Atw;..n. t tQld 'II ' . I. . t. - - - f . i.l.-..- l i 1. - 1. . . f . 1. .W.I.DAYld. ; Democratio District Elector, we understand, bus- -and sea. . 8. II. ROBESON, Proprietor. '

r March 13, l&----

the nation'. '.
' ...- '

' Are there Do patriot-statesme- iu the,ountry,
whom we can. place at the helm of State, and
who will guide our good ship safely through the
dangers to which she is exposed 1 I think there
are, and I believe the time is soon coming when
we shall see them called forth by the conserva- -

tive portion of the neoDle both North and South.
'

Feb. 20, 18G0-78-3-m - - tains the secouers cs the portion sustaining true- i- -
colony of an Mieman s Land ot

'sixty cr ,

When the reception of petitions for the aboli-- : seventy American cjtizens . convicted of particj: u ri ,,ltbotU can--
,

sustain
tion of slavery irrthe District of Columbia was Pon' in the tanada rebellion. Ihe space u g tfa f hu jfUoT. m-- is tki thea

II. W. ROUINSON,
si itar:o.r nr.jrTitiT,

TTAVINO PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN THE

Threshing Machines,
rpilE SUBSCRIBER IS STILL AGENT FOR THE

aale of theeeiebrated aad much admired combined
improved

ThrvHhcr mm4 WlDtiowfr, .

agitated iu the "Iiouso ot lieorcscntatives, 111 lotted to tnis suetcii win not niiow us to enume- - x, i, ,.: ,i. -- .:,.. r ,i, k -- ;.,t,,u, , . 111 v 1 1 A'J t VJJ iu Dii Duatuiii0 iuv vhv uiib ui uu iiL,uig
raio rarioer ine invaiuauie services oi lur. jiVtTr e c,,.i, it - t? ; ,i,r. t ;

Ul 1.1 C L'UUlll. JJUt aa i'V AeWUiUUH 13 ULUtiJU1 (own of wilesbre , respectfully
tenuura hit Professional Servleei to all,
who miT need tlieoi, Hsving bed seve

ctt while our Minister at England, bullieeit to ,, r- - : M.i':I'-u,,- the
say. h

.. . i , men our. tamo a 0ui.iiui!iiK fciis.iiuia ui

spring of lb43 he was appointed to fid ,
ia orthodox Deniocrat.;.we leavIn theral years prsctlee, he feels safe in warranting satie-tkcti-

In ALL OPERATIONS. ' All diaeases of the

iu mo inn iaui v. auuu ujciius iwvrjojjiy aim ism, Mr. null uioue ol llic xcnucsscc aelega-- a

host of others, of both sections, who prefer tion favored their reccptioD, and though assailed
making heroes by nllyisni, to.' m hoiucrwar-tnstairrod-'-by-t- people. 'And
making laws for the government of the country, subsequently, in lSoS, when Atherton'g resolu-Y- ,

Mr. Editor, I look for a revolution, not of tious were introduced, proposing to receive and
government, but iu politics, not necessarily dis- - lay these petitions- - on the tuble, ho maintained
plaoing.the present dominant party, but the his consistency by voting in tho negative, in

tWatn4eM4 from power. After whiuh def that they might be referred aud reported
u . j i, c .1 i t it . . , .... . r . ; .

. w .. . .... - athe newly constituted commission to China, withaouthiinccessnilly tretted. Artmclal teeth, from one
a view to establish commercial relation

. ! . it to the discriminating judgment of those
with that j; d t0 g. whicb ' if eUher, is tiMit.'' Wro

compelled licve both iulheir adherence to eithercountry, which honorable trust lie was arc wroni;

to a full set, supplied In th best and most approved
style. Persons is the country visitel at their resi-den-

when de.ired.. ' . '
Terms cash when the work Is finished,

: ' Waileahoro', February 8, 1nO-T4-t- f

faction. '..',to dccliue. Upou his return to this'eountry, in
1S43, he was chosen President of Harvard JJni- -

manufactured by Wheeler, Mrlick A Co., Albany, N. T.
Thee machines will thresh snd clean from ONE

HUNDRED AND FIFTY TO TWO AND HUNDKD

FIFTY BUSHELS OF WHEAT PER DAY, with loss
work snd lees watta than any other machines known
in North Carolina. ' j

PRICES AT THE SHOP. 1

Railway Chain Horse Power, . $120
Levor, (superior,).... , . 100
Improved Combined Thresher and Winnower, . Mb
Terms essh, or spproved not on interest.
Warranted to give satiofactioa or no sale.
Delivered in Fayettevill or at any Railroad Depot

OTuimn; anu ivcprawuwvuB ui me people, suau upon. nun i resiaent Harrison lormeU uis
use no more canes, knives and pistols hi in jas, in 1S41, he invited Mr.' Hell to accept versity but his impaired health compelled" Tnz Mti.iF.R and the Boy. The Derrocra- -
ments in me nans 01 congress, out Reason shall the War Department, which lie did.- - - ith tho to resign his post at tlie end ot three years. J '

tic turtv has been a lon tinie in
UIWI k.P atann .nil l.lan r.F Inni. C .1... '..I.:. ... I H- - I . .... , 1 fi t . ., It... V.. ,1... rt fill.'. .I. powerand grown

1
fllliSBOEO- '- MILITARY ACADEMY,

rrTNDER. THE CONDUCT OF COI . C.
uw. ...j, w vujev.. v. .icoi ui iuu vauiuet, lur. it cosier ouiy cxcepiea, .o.v w euiieu ujjou . iu uu-- ,

on spoils The latsr he avy defalcations
suaii oe uie greatest gooa to tnc greatest nutnocr ne resigned oUioe on the separation of ITcsiiieni tno vacant ;eeratarysnip ot piate made vacant oy , , eorrefil)0n(ieI1t 0f contemporary in mind
nf nrrml Than.k.M .l.,..,nf i'llu.l.. I f 11.: i.. .1.. . il,.. 1. ,.,.!, ,f 1 AV'K:t., Iln -i f . . .1 J TEW, late Superintendent of the

Rute Military Academy of Columbia, 8. C.
The Stuff of Instruction aouipri.es Sis Offi

"j i " i ..i.viu w. .jit, iivuj luu puj, ui iiiu uuiuuiu w . utmn vi iiu.-i-u;
.

.. . ..v. . .... e story of the OIKI the Uou. A boy
no more, nut tne soDer trains ot shall, that year. The Whig majority in tho next during the last lourjiiimtlis ot Milliard iiiimore s "

went to w;,h hi8 Bti8t a nd while waiting .
oe regarded py onr law makers, and, 1 Lope, tho lennessce Legislature which met after his with- - administration. - Thecoaoition ot the public pu- - ;. i:n. ,,. 1 .

at the shove price. charges and transportation only
to be added. - Address,

J. B. TROY, Troy's Store.
W. C. TROY, FayettaviUe.

Feb. 25, 180-TM-m "
.

little fun with him, vcers. For a Circular address th Superintendent.
M-l- y - ' ' t '. iv'i it, a uu tv si as v v

drawal from the Cabinet offered him the office of sincsss made them months of most severe labor.law of God will become the law of the nation
Then shall the Sabbath be respected and ob United States Senator, which, however, lie de-- Auionc the important matters that demanded his

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
UNION COUNTY.

asked him if he knew any thing. Says the
bov, " Some things I know, and some I don't
know." " Well, what, do you know V " I ;..

know that millers have fat hogs." 'Well,. --

what don't you know?" " I dout know whose --

corn they are fatted on!" JiichntcHd UZy.

served, not by individuals only, but by tho na- - dined in tivor of Ephraim 1J. Foster, who had consideration were (hose relating to the Crescent
tion as such. For, in my opinion, our nation is rendered services to the W hig party which Mr. City steamer, Labos Island and the negotiations
more in danger at this point than it is from Abo- - Bell thought deserving that recognition. Mr. pertaining to tho fisheries ; he concluded an in- -

litionism. God has in all ages of thewoTtiTBun- - Foster was accordingly electa!, aud Mr. Hell ternalional copyright convention with Great
'ished nations, as nations, for national sins.,. Aud remained in 'voluntary retirement until culled Hritain, and a Consular convention with France,

- COUBT Of rtSAS AUD Ql'AITra SES.IOSS, 1

.
' 'April Term, 1800.,

Darling Broom, Administrator of Allen Broom, do-c- ot

sod, m. Nosh Broom, t al. trnilien la Subject Rml Ettate at Artt.
TNTHIS CASE, IT APPEARINQ TQ THE SATIS- -

- JOHN R. ELVANS & CO-- ,
;

- Surcmmora tm mtvmm T TlkNjsN,
Dealers ii Catch, Cabinet ind fieienl Hardware,

Bar Ins aid Steel, ;
1 " V : WASHINGTON, D. C,

TO COUNTRY CUSTOMERS AOFFER aad welUaelected assortment of Goods in
their line at Low Prices for Cash or approved notes at
short r'atet. j,

i Buying their goods principally for cash and from
A rat hands, thev are prepared to sell at xcediuclv

whatsoever nation exhibited a disregard for the by the people of his county, iu 1847, to repro- - nnd reviewed the whole sutyoct of Central Amer- - g(me lf ,iie ,u!egl commercial writers in the
laws of God sooner or later reaped the reward of sent them in the State Senate J in wh4c, .ycar.,..Jsain affairs in their relatioqs to this Government Southern journals" are earnestly urging upon eoftuti
their national wickedness. The Jews, the fa- -' on the recurrence of a vacancy; he was olected and Great Britain, and .induced Congress to crowets the v. and expediency of becoming c;- -

I factien of the Qourt that tue dcnnaanis, floan i mii - iv. f i . . . - .1. . it j , . ci . . ...... 1.1 i. r .1. . i ... i . .i i..t imn nroauMrs nr tim raw mutm-mi.-
Ttpnnm J.ooh L. Hpniim Noah Preslsr. John Victor irauun u. ius iwni, wereseiii. iuiu capuvi- - m nic tnrnin otntea fHHiate. to wnien ne was re- - esmuiisu a miesnin oi vue. ursi chub iv vmnu - r - -

.

and wife Theresa, and Henry Helms, reside beyond th. ty seventy years, that the land might have that elected in 1858 for a second term, ex- - America. But tho question that attracted most '"rp;V ,",d.m
limittofthisStaUatiitberaforeoHercdbytheConrti rest of which they had deprived it, by neglecting pired March 41859. In the Senate-M- r: Hell of the public, interest during Mr. Everett's ad- - 'rld and the day mav come when a bale of lip-- --3

atpublieationbemade,forsixtucces8ivewMU Sabbaths or seventh year. And steadfastly opposed the policy of annexing Mex- - ministration of the Hopartineut of State Was itered for to a foreign or constrise port
North Carohna Argus, notifying said de-- .,; k. ,1.. tf.ki...i. ... i .-- J ..i.. i. .t. ... j .- :.: . . j:, T.;..;-..- .J Lnil.-- .t . MU..it. - . h.i. af comou

low rates, aad solicit the patronage of tha friends of

u" - vwnifi iuo lwuimiu iuu .w nu ouier oiaiea tu uie wtu w iwi wm1"" win iro b - . . - -

of this opnuiau-uieiiea- u joini, repusHiou .be and at the next termto appear , . , ... .. . ., V. .. . 1 enteredfendant-
th late firm, aad the public ueneraiir. t , .

. JOUN.B. ELVANS ft CO.,
6 Old Stand, No. 08 Pentylvanla Avenue.

.. . . . And elaborate calculations sisf . i. l. l.i.i ii,. . rt.i.. .rn..M lOioer laws oi uoa. mav we not exnect some I, num. ll. wms in tavnnr nf ihn oinnrnii.i. Kranra in nier with tlia united states into a muii.iO Dl UVIU IW IM bVUUU UI UUIV. munnwu. . . . 1 into, to demonstrate that, if the American cotton crop
trinartita convention, suarantecinz to SpaWhat this shall measures of 1850, but desired to seethe issueat the Court House in Monroe, on the Drst Monday In national calamity to befall us 7

were shinned in the shape, of yarn or threa.l,WANTED, "...
fUX'ARaUS OFFICE WADES- -

wuiy next, taen ana mere to sn.wer to allegations oi , ne, none can tell ; in the wisdom ot God the then mode fully settled at the time by the divi-- perpetuity the exclusiW possession ot una. make Vfng to our national wealth, in the Item of
"""s Pi'l o ," . negro question" may be made the "means of lion of Texas into States, as provided by the act This Proposition was declined by the United WMte and transportation .lone, of tweotv nv.pcr nt.

nc.WiuTou bringg about th calamity But whatever it of annexation, because he. apprehended, wh.a- - States, Jn a diplomatic note of grew, abilitv drawn

A.iatj.rourth rear of onr Independence. ' ; may be, I balievw that the nation will come out of ever that question came np the harmony of the up by Mr. Everett Befot leaving the Depart- - to con.truct tnc Pac Rs '''Xnthern State.
' ' ' '

: BLANKS,
ALL KINDS, GOTTEN UP AND FOR SALE T--- ; J. f.HOUGH.C. C. U.C. it as gold tried ia the fin, a purer and better a- - Union niigfct. be again disturbed. In 1854, ment of State Mr.. Everett was elected by the ,.',, wealth, tkraagh th

f. 14.) " " J tion. and continue to fulfil her misaioa no til it '.when the Nebraska bill was Breccrited to the Lecislature of Massachusetts to the Senate of .nd iron, and water power, and theat th Argus Office.j
So mote it be.lahall be fully aooomplishedlARDS BUSINESS AND YWITINO BEAU- -LANK DEEDS FOE SALE AT THJT Senate, Mr. Bell protested against iu passing, aa the United States, took his scat in thatbodyat taut activity in the tnjand

a Tiolaiion of the Missouri compaott as Boaetlling the comtuencement of the special executitees- - - - - Aiexm -- rtu.B Comsiakck.AROCS OFFICE. " j tifully and cheaply priatcd af thai aSec.


